Background: The global rise of Type 2 diabetes and its complications has drawn attention to the burden of non-communicable diseases on populations undergoing epidemiological transition. The life course approach of a birth cohort has the potential to increase our understanding of the development of these chronic diseases. In 1987 we sought to establish an Australian Indigenous birth cohort to be used as a resource for descriptive and analytical studies with particular attention on non-communicable diseases. The focus of this report is the methodology of recruiting and following-up an Aboriginal birth cohort of mobile subjects belonging to diverse cultural and language groups living in a large sparsely populated area in the Top End of the Northern Territory of Australia.
Background
The global rise in rates of Type 2 diabetes and its complications has drawn attention to the burden of non-communicable diseases on populations undergoing epidemiological transition [1, 2] .
The Australian Aboriginal population has features consistent with being at an early stage of epidemiological transition. In the Northern Territory, the rate of low birth weight (13%) for Aboriginal Australians is twice that of non-Aboriginal Australians [3] . Aboriginal children have high rates of infectious diseases and infant malnutrition [4, 5] . At the same time Aboriginal adults have excessive rates of obesity and chronic non-communicable diseases with life expectancies 10-15 years less than the non-Aboriginal Australians [6] . This premature adult mortality is largely due to respiratory, cardiovascular and renal disease, independently or as a complication of type 2 diabetes [7] . The natural histories of these diseases, the role of maternal health and whether poor intra-uterine growth contributes to these outcomes are still largely unknown.
The life course approach of a birth cohort study has the potential to assist in understanding these issues [8] . Prospective longitudinal studies have already been established in a number of developed populations [9] [10] [11] [12] but only a few studies relate to populations undergoing epidemiological transition [13] [14] [15] . There are perceived difficulties and complexities in conducting studies within the Australian Aboriginal populations because of their diverse cultural and linguistic groups. Currently we know of no other prospective studies in this group.
In 1987 we sought to establish a prospective longitudinal Aboriginal birth cohort with the initial hypotheses relating to the influences of birth antecedents and perinatal outcomes on childhood growth and hospital admissions. With the increasing international interest on the fetal and childhood antecedents to adult disease, these aims were later extended to examine hypotheses relating birth antecedents and perinatal outcomes to potential risk factors for chronic diseases in childhood.
The focus of this report is the methodology of establishing and locating an Indigenous birth cohort of mobile subjects belonging to diverse cultural groups living in a large sparsely populated area with poor transport and communication infrastructures [16] . Only selected features which demonstrate the unique character of the cohort will be reported. Detailed results will be published in subsequent publications.
Methods

Design
A prospective longitudinal study of a birth cohort.
Subjects
Aboriginal children living in the Top End of the Northern Territory of Australia.
Setting
The Northern Territory (NT) is the most sparsely populated jurisdiction in Australia and is traditionally divided into two at the 20th latitude south. The "Top End" of the NT is 11 degrees from the equator at its northern point and includes the urban capital Darwin. The Royal Darwin Hospital (RDH) is the only government hospital for the capital and the surrounding geographic Darwin Health Region (DHR) of 120,000 square kilometres (similar in area to England). But the hospital also functions as a tertiary referral centre for the adjacent health regions of the Top End and northern Western Australia an area of over 2 million square kilometres.
The Top End has a marked seasonal variation with a Dry season of almost no rain, and a two month "build up" with frequent intense electrical storms leading to a Wet season. The four month Wet season of monsoon rain with cyclones leads to limitation of year round road and aircraft access to many communities [16] .
In the Top End the indigenous population is found in the suburbs of Darwin, in seasonal camps around the city, in small towns and in remote isolated rural communities and outstations.
Many families in isolated communities have no communication infrastructure, some are limited to a single solar powered public phone, and in many communities there are no public phones in working order [16] .
Within the Indigenous population there is a high level of intra-regional mobility [17] and at least 30 Aboriginal languages and dialects are in daily use [18] The children have more than one name and change their names for prolonged periods, many have dual house status within a community and between communities and school attendance is infrequent and sporadic [19] .
The only health delivery in the rural areas is conducted through government community health clinics staffed with permanent nursing staff and Aboriginal health workers. Few clinics have daily access to a doctor and most have access on a weekly, fortnightly or monthly basis [20] .
First wave at birth: 1987-1990
Preparation Community consultation about the proposed study was undertaken at meetings with council members of the bigger Aboriginal communities close to Darwin and by phone with the leaders of more distant Aboriginal communities. Letters of endorsement were obtained from high profile Aboriginal leaders and elders. Aboriginal health and educational workers from rural communities were informed about the study when attending courses in Darwin.
Eligibility
Babies were eligible for enrolment in the study if they were live born singletons delivered at the RDH between January 1987 and March 1990 to a mother who was recorded as Aboriginal in the Delivery Suite Register. There were no exclusions. Of the 1238 eligible Aboriginal babies the majority (1053) were routine referrals from the local health region. Within this region at that time 90% of pregnant Aboriginal mothers come to the RDH to deliver their babies [21] . The remaining babies were high risk referrals transferred 'in utero' from adjacent NT health regions (13.9%) and a few (1.5%) were from across the Western Australian border (Figure 1 ).
Process
Soon after birth the Aboriginal research assistant explained the broad outline of the proposed study to prospective participants. If agreement was obtained the neonatal paediatrician (SS) visited the Aboriginal mothers within four days of delivery. The paediatrician discussed the aims of the study in detail, and obtained permission to recruit the baby into the cohort. An interview was conducted and an examination of the baby undertaken, including an estimation of gestational age. Plans to see the baby again in ten years were discussed.
Response
Recruitment was dependent primarily on the whether the neonatal paediatrician was in town. She was intermittently absent for a total of 5 months during this time. Recruitment was also dependent on whether mothers could be found in the hospital surroundings as they often absented themselves for extended periods of time ( Figure 2 ). All the mothers found and interviewed agreed to participate.
During the recruitment period, 686 Aboriginal maternal child pairs were enrolled into the study, accounting for 55% of potential recruits.
Although the subjects were not randomly selected, for the whole cohort there were no significant differences in mean birth weight, or gender ratio between those recruited and not recruited using the unpaired t test (Table 1) . For the DHR subset of babies the birth weight frequencies were also similar for those recruited and not recruited ( Figure 3 ). Table 2 includes the list of data collected at wave1 and the source of the information. .0006
Data collection
.0008
after the Aboriginal research assistant explained the study to the mother the chief investigator made sure the mother understood about the study and recorded maternal verbal permission to enrol the baby in the cohort (now verbal consent is no longer acceptable to ethics committees).
Cohort subject details
The birth outcomes for the total cohort are listed in Table  3 . For the geographically defined DHR subset (570), the mean birth weight was 3083 grams (SD 600 grams), 13% were low birth weight (LBW): birth weight <2500 grams, 7% preterm:<37 weeks gestation and 25% were small for gestational age (SGA): weight <10th percentile of weight for gestational age using a Melbourne based reference standard comparable in time with the cohort recruitment [22, 23] .
The babies from outside the DHR had a lower mean birth weight and higher percentages of LBW, preterm and SGA births (Table 3) due to this subset being the selected high risk 'in utero' referrals from adjacent health regions.
Interim period
At approximately four years of age, names, current primary carer and current address were checked on 320 children. By the age of four years, 30% of children who were traced had changed the name they commonly used once and 18% had changed their address once. Two percent (2%) of children had had three different names and 2.4% [29] Physical examination b Sub scapular and triceps skin folds [29] Harpenden calipers b Puberty grade [30, 31] Physical Examination e Respiratory Respiratory function [32] Vitalograph 
Tracing first phase
For the rural children, key personnel with an in depth knowledge of the local community were identified at the community health clinic and school nearest to the last known address. A list of the children with the latest identifying information was faxed to these key rural workers with a request for return faxes supplying important new information (e.g. maternal death, name and address change) and confirmation of the child's current presence in that area.
For urban children, the last known address was contacted by phone or letter followed by a personal visit by KF if these were unsuccessful Hospital admissions to the RDH, limited to cohort names and next of kin, were checked daily.
Tracing second phase
For rural children, information from the local workers, relatives, next of kin, friends and other cohort families was obtained when visiting the last known community.
For urban children information was gathered from the next of kin, neighbours, school rolls, health clinics and hospital records.
Tracing third phase
In addition to novel and opportunistic approaches (e.g. attending local football games) the above procedures were repeated at 3-6 month intervals till all leads were exhausted.
Data collection
For rural children preparations for a visit to a targeted area were commenced approximately 2-3 months in advance (see Figure 4 ). Communities were visited on a week day about the middle of the school term. The team worked predominantly in spaces within the local school area but other buildings, verandas, private homes and health clinic rooms were all used. Local Aboriginal people acted as interpreters, advocates and tracers. For communities with a large number of cohort subjects KF visited prior to the team's arrival and we entered into a formal agreement with a local Aboriginal person to work as a temporary research assistant.
For urban children preparations for a group to be examined commenced about 2 weeks in advance. The children were seen on a Saturday morning at the clinic of the RDH and transport was provided for the mother or carer to and from the clinic. Some children were seen in private homes, local school rooms and community clinic rooms. Table 2 includes the list of data collected at wave 2 and the source of the information. As the procedures took about 45 minutes to complete, jigsaw puzzles and a photo album of other cohort subjects undergoing procedures were provided to keep the children occupied and informed. At the end children were given juice, muffins and fruit.
The venepuncture was always done 30 minutes after the application of a local anaesthetic cream. The majority of blood samples were centrifuged and separated within 4 hours of collection. From remote communities they were taken to routine aircraft routes and transported to the Darwin laboratory packed in Styroform containers with cold bricks. 
Response at follow-up
At follow-up the vital status was determined for 95% of the original cohort with an 86% follow-up rate of living children. (Figure 1 ). Weather and access difficulties meant 63 traced children could not be examined. Mortality found by our investigations and possible mortality in untraced children was checked by examination of hospital records and registers at the Northern Territory and Western Australian Birth Death and Marriages Offices. From this, one untraced child was found to have died in Western Australia. Hence of the original 686 children 5% remain untraced.
For those children from the DHR subset there were no significant differences between those seen and those not seen or found Table 4 . For the total cohort, only the mean gestational ages of 38.9 and 38.4 weeks were significantly different between those children seen and those children not seen or found.
At follow up 18 children were known to have died including 10 neonatal deaths and 5 traumatic deaths, one nonaccidental. The children known to have died had a shorter gestation and lower mean birth weight reflecting the neonatal deaths due to preterm births.
At follow up, 27 mothers were reported to have died. Inspection of 25 available death certificates showed 11 due to chronic non-communicable disease and 5 due to trauma, including three non-accidental deaths.
Wave 2 ethical considerations
Permission to follow-up and take biological samples from the cohort was sought and granted in a new application to the JIEC. This application included a teleconference with Two communities required formal presentation of the proposed protocols to their respective medical boards and field work did not commence until permission had been granted from the board. Both these communities requested access to the information collected.
In the field an information sheet modified by the Aboriginal sub-committee was given to the primary carer and explained by local Aboriginal helpers with aid of the photo album. Written permission was obtained from the primary carer. Verbal permission for each procedure was obtained from the children with the right of refusal emphasised. Thirty eight children (6%) refused to have their blood taken and a few children refused less invasive procedures. Verbal consent to take pictures for a photo album of children undergoing different procedures was obtained from the primary carer and the child.
For rural children, the results of the examinations were sent to the nearest health clinic with suggested actions for those with abnormal results. For large rural communities the Chairman of the council was given a general report of the overall findings for that community.
For urban children, results were sent to the primary carer and/or to a health worker, doctor or clinic of their choice.
Characteristics of subjects at follow-up
At follow-up for the routine subset, the mean age was 11.4 years and 48.5% had commenced puberty (Tanner stage 1).
21% of children were suburban residents of Darwin, 70% were rural residents and 9% were living in "other" locations which included two small country towns as well as Aboriginal communities and camps in and around Darwin city. At the time of follow-up a third of children living in the city had moved from a rural locality whereas only 3% of rural children were originally from the city The children who had been referred 'in utero' from outside the DHR were seen later in the follow-up and hence the high risk survivors at the time of follow-up were older, taller and a greater number had commenced puberty (Table 5 ).
Pertinent to the follow-up, only 25% of children spoke English exclusively in the family home, 22% did not have a parent as the primary carer and 39% lived in communities that did not have road access throughout the year (not including the islands).
Costs
Separate funding was obtained for each wave.
Costs of follow-up were dependent on the distance travelled to a locality, the number of potential children to see and the number of children actually seen per visit. Transport costs were reduced by team members travelling in se- ries to smaller communities by hitchhiking rides on routine medical flights. On occasions aircraft were chartered for extensive round trips and private vehicles were frequently used to access communities close to Darwin. 
Discussion
This longitudinal prospective birth cohort is a unique resource for both descriptive and analytical studies relating to an Indigenous population undergoing epidemiological transition. It demonstrates that Indigenous cohort studies can be undertaken in challenging geographic and cultural circumstances.
Although 70% of pregnant mothers came from the rural localities, with features of a traditional lifestyle, they all came to the RDH for delivery where we performed careful measurement and recording of the size of their baby.
Few mothers knew their last menstrual period date or had an early dating fetal ultrasound (6% and 12% respectively) This is similar to other traditional populations [24] . Gestational age at delivery was therefore ascertained by the neonatal pediatrician (SS) using the Dubowitz scoring system, always within the recommended four days postdelivery [25] . This system of 23 post-natal neurological and physical criteria has been validated for other populations [26, 27] and has been found to be a satisfactory method for the estimation of gestational age in Aboriginal neonates [28] . These gestational estimations allowed accurate identification of the preterm and small for gestational age babies.
The mothers were not randomly selected, but there was no evidence of any selection bias between those babies seen and not seen in regard to gender ratios, mean birth weights and birth weight frequencies. Aboriginality was based on maternal self-identification and hence those subjects with an Aboriginal father and non-Aboriginal mother are not represented.
There were significant geographic challenges in locating and ascertaining data from the subjects in childhood. The children lived in approximately 70 different locations over a vast area outside Darwin city with unsealed roads of variable quality subject to seasonal flooding. Transport costs were kept to a minimum by making use of spare seats on routine aircraft flights and occasionally using the team pilot with chartered planes Great flexibility was required to allow for lack of daylight flying hours, cyclone warnings and other adverse weather conditions.
The cohort population was characterized by diverse language groups, a high level of family mobility and name changes. In the 75% of families with English as a second language, local helpers/interpreters answered questions and went over the information sheet with the help of the photo album. A list of the outstanding names was presented at each rural community. Even when subjects were known to be in a community flexibility of time was needed, as children frequently moved from house to house. The children had multiple names relating to kinship, Rural children were more likely to be found in the "off week" of the fortnightly welfare payment, in the middle of the week, in the middle of the school term. But events within a community such as ceremonies, deaths, funerals and the conduct of large community meetings affected the availability and willingness of subjects to participate in the study. Team flexibility was essential to accommodate unexpected community events.
Nevertheless, despite these challenges, an 86% follow-up rate for the total cohort indicates the study team's perseverance was successful. For the DHR subset, there were no significant differences between those children seen at follow-up and those not seen or found in regard to mean birth weight, gestational age and the proportions of low birth weight, preterm and small for gestational babies. This lack of attrition bias for the DHR subset means the children belonging to this subset are likely to be a representative sample of the current peri-pubertal population of the region.
The high follow-up rate also shows the study population was a co-operative one willing to take part in a long term study. All the rural Aboriginal communities were interested in the study and we were able to negotiate well at the community level to enable us to find more children. Some mothers were pleased and surprised to see the principal investigator again, and many were glad their child was being checked. Other mothers wanted their children to become part of the study. Most children seemed to enjoy the attention and blood taking was not difficult with the help of local anaesthetic cream. We were encouraged by the acceptability of this study and now view this cohort as a resource for a life long study. Future waves broadening the scope of hypotheses to encompass psycho-social and educational aspects are planned.
This longitudinal study was undertaken in an Australian Indigenous population and is most applicable to this population. Nevertheless parts of the methodology may be generalised to other indigenous cohort studies. The success of this follow-up of an Indigenous birth cohort may encourage other investigators exploring causal pathways of chronic adult disease in indigenous populations.
